Recommendation Form for Graduate Study
To applicant:
Please complete the section below and forward this recommendation form to your recommender.
Name of applicant: _____________________________________________________________________
Please print
(Last or family name)
(First)
(Middle)
Programme applied:________________________________________________________________
Degree sought:

口 Master’s

口 Doctoral

口 Other: ________________

Applicant’s signature:__________________________________

Date:____________________ _
(dd/mm/yyyy)

NOTE: Please refer to the Admission Regulations for requirements of recommendations.

To the recommender:
Thank you for your time in providing this reference. The applicant named above is applying for Graduate Study
at the University of Macau and has listed you as a referee. The University will appreciate a frank appraisal of
the applicant. Please complete the following form (in English) at your earliest opportunity. Failure to return
this form may adversely affect the applicant’s admission.
1.

In what capacity have you known the applicant?

2.

Please provide us with your overall assessment of the applicant and his/her potential for success in
graduate study:

1

Personal reference for: (Name of applicant)

3.

Please check the appropriate box to indicate your assessment of the applicant with regard to the following
qualities.

a.

Expression of ideas and views











Inadequate
opportunity
to observe


b.

Original thinking















c.

Ability to work independently















d

Capacity for analytical thinking















e.

Perseverance and drive















General qualities

4.

Above
average

Average

Below
average

Poor

Not
applicable


Where would you rank the applicant among your other students who have gone on to graduate studies in
comparable fields in recent years?
□ Upper 10%

5.

Excellent

□ Upper 25%

□ Upper 50%

□ Lower 50%

Please check one:
□ I would strongly recommend
□ I would recommend
□ I would recommend with reservation
□ I do not recommend
this applicant for admission to graduate study.

Signature: ___________________________________

Date: __________________________________

Name and title: _______________________________________________________________________
Position: _____________________________________________________________________________
Organization/institution: _________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________ Fax: __________________ e-mail: ________________________
This form should be sealed in an envelope, with your signature over the seal, and forwarded by the applicant
unopened to the University of Macau with his/her other application materials. Please use extra sheets if more
space is needed. Alternatively, you can send the form directly to the following address:
Graduate School
Room G001, Administration Building,
University of Macau, N6 Avenida da Universidade,
Taipa, Macau
China
(Reference for graduate study)
If mailing from a foreign country, please send via airmail.
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